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THE RENT IS PAID FOR ANOTHER YEAR!I
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Aitken House Formal afternoon when the Christian Atheist-Soctal Dem^rat Govemmem
OotaH “H.ioo Success” WÊBÊHi was defeated on their bill to further the development of the Canadian

Tom Doyle a member of the Christian Atheist party asked thegy 
, pvRi-tlv what It Intended to do concerning the problem of 

electrical interference In the television reception of ^ Eskimos •-

'”"1,*, «.T,'0:.*' Zï,le«h "henTh”:°. ... .... op.... b,
of the Opposition, Terry McClnskey. The first session ad
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On Friday night, March 6, the 
Men of Aitken produced one of the 
most successful formal dances this 
campus has seen for many years.

Under the chairmanship of Fred 
Tomle, the Aitken House Social 
Committee engaged Robin Roberts 
and his Orchestra who provided the 

danceable music for over

A strict University Budget has 
resulted in a drastic cut in the rent 
for the University of New Bruns
wick. President Colin B. Mac Kay 
stated during the Founder’s Day 
Ceremonies that due to increased 
overheads and rising maintenance 
costs, the University was forced to 
reduce the annual quit rent from a 
penny to a ha'penny. The President 
is seen here presenting the coin to 
the Lieut. Governor, J. Leonard 
O’Brien.

%

from thevery
seventy couples in attendance.

Shrunken heads, masks, and 250 
feet of multicoloured murals com
bined to give the desired atoms- j 
phere of the theme, Darkest Africa. 
A special feature of the decorations 
was the picturesque waterfall which 
had been constructed in one of 

Rocks of grey sand- 
ferns and

<

Alligator Anyone?
Anybody have need of a pet alli- 

It’s free for the asking! 
have to do is contact the

the leader 
journed at 10 p.m.the corners, 

stone and numerous 
mosses provided the backdrop for g 
the tumbling water as it flowed 
from one level near the ceiling to 
the other two levels below it.

(Contirv’id on page 2)

Bill Passed
Parliament assembled again Sat- 

Tory bill
gator ?
All you „
owners. John Drew or Barry Yoeil, 
at the LBR; and the little fellow 
will be all yours. P S. He’s growing 
bigger every day.

Pt. Pim.
25 18 
20 18 
20 10

urday moring at 10 a.m.
No. 1, dealing with the abolition 

. , prayer for support I Df capital punishment, was read 
for the second time. The bill was

----------------------------------- moved by Ron Manzer, Minister
of Justice, and seconded by the 

Bv FRED EATON Minister of Labour, Dave Case.
The bill was then hotly debated, 

members of the opposition 
took off their whips and voted aci 

conscience when the 
The bill was

P. M. STEEVES m
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Fine Arts Course Starting Next Fall . . .

McCord Delivers Founder’s Day Address
UNB president Dr. Colin B. ^Thi ^ptemteT and ^hat^ a'course in^fiine^aTuwill

that the Lord Beaverbrook Art Ga . y . with t^e Art Gatiery. President MacKay said that he ex-
«I »».» ». the campus «• I. 0» *» «“ <*" - “» '

'“r David McCord, alumni »= SSk'Z’J!
■ retary of Harvard College, the ^rved The appall ng young p mutilate, the marvellous Uns

ocial speaker at the ceremonies slow headers" are nage they have inherited.”
spoke of the importance of stress- ^ the schoolroom.” Lieutenant-Governor J. Leonard
ing academic courses in today McCord said that universities O’Brien, visitor to UNB on behalf
universities rather than technical • 'dormant geniuses" and of Her Majesty the Queen accepted
courses. He said that every univer- .X, was the duty of the univer- payment of the annual quit rent 
sity should have, 3 chal.r ,,M, „itle8 to provide for the needs of fr0m university president Colin 11.

B his Environment . Mr. McCord was - ■ t d nts so that they are not Mackay.
that most universities of these.tj a,ong at the same The musical selections were pro-

m hu as theif more unfortunate vided by the university Choral So
ciety under the direction of Arthur 
Trythall.

During his preliminary remarks. 
Dr. Machay remarked that tlie old 
ice and wood shed for the Univer
sity President had oeen spared 
from destruction by the interces
sion of Mr. McCord on a visit to 
the campus last summer. He fur
ther stated that the shed (presently 
located beside the Observatory) 
will be relocated and furnished for 

in residence, and will he 
named McCord House.

The12 6
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bill came to a vote, 
passed with many opposition mem
bers siding with Government sup-
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During debate on this bill, Prime 

Minister Dick Sleeves interrupted 
the business of the House to en
able the Premier of New Bruns
wick, Hon. Hugh John Flemming, 
to address the members taking part 
in the Model Parliament.

At the opening of the third and 
final session of the Model Parlia
ment, Opposition Leader. Terry 
McCluskey introduced a resolution 
on Maritime Relief, but asked that 
debate he deferred in favour of 
consideration of a motion of non- 
confidence in the Tory Government 
introduced that morning by Liberal 
member Steve Patterson and sec
onded by Liberal Lender, Joan 
Proudfoot.

tv

P. M. McCLUSKEY
. . northern vision clouded

0 195
sad to say
today neglect to study man 
environment except as in the spe
cialized fields of geology, botany, 
minerology, anthropology and as
tronomy. He stated that, if he were 
able, he would see to it that every 
university had a Chair such as he 
had spoken of.

Mr. McCord also deplored the 
fact that many of today’s students 
were coming to universities grossly 
unprepared. He said that today al- . 
most *any high -school graduate is

to college if he can get in. In closing
"and somewhere he usually can. - language He did not however place all the | English language

00 member Steve Fay, formed a coali
tion Government.

CA Policy Attacked 
The newly appointed Prime Min

ister. Terry McCluskey, then stated 
his government's policy. An open 
question period followed. Liberal 
Leader Joan Proudfoot questioned 
the government about its policy 

the unemployment situation. 
The question period was then 
closed and Prime Minister McClus 
key Introduced a bill for the de
velopment of the Canadian north- 
land as one means of reducing 
unemployment. This bill was ser
iously debated. Ron Manzer, Joan 
Proudfoot, Steve Patterson and 
Dick Sleeves questioned the feas
ibility of such a programme.

The bill was defeated, with Tor
ies and Liberals both voting against 
the measure. The Speaker of the 
House then dissolved Parliament, 
and called for a new election.

pace
fello'v students.

Mr. McCord said that it was 
fortunate that, in the United States 

had not begun the 
Canadian authors. He

0 451
un-

universities
praised °Professor Desmond Pacey 
for writing his book on ten Cana 
dian poets and felt that it was a 
sad fact that no one in the United 

had produced a comparable

Government Falls
The combined strength of the op

position brought about the defeat of 
the Conservative government when 
a vote was taken. Liberal represen
tative Steve Fay and CA member 
Wayne Lockhart abstained from 
voting.

Tory
Sleeves requested that the session 
adjourn for party caucuses to con
sider the task of forming a 
government. At the request of the 
Speaker of the House, acting on lie- 
half of the Governor General, the 
Christian Atheist Party and the 

Social-Democrat

on

Mr. McCord stressed 
of the study of the 

for students, and
a poetsent

■1111 DickMinisterPrime-x? ‘"-'--I

now

formednewly
Party, consisting of former Liberalf. nr
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'View' Drama Holds Audience Captive.*¥r ■■:r caribou-* 
ing besides 
îe doe and

*
X■

smash hit for “A View FromTlie^Bridge"'judging* by“the audience's spellbound reaction and their 

lengthy ovation at the^ rl'MpeyrfKoittl Anneke Deichmann, and 

tremendous display of acting ability and were

j

si
,lfT..

o; m
m& Lead performers 

Roy Small all put on a
abpyrofe»aor*Alvln Shaw!”direct^ oMthe production also acted in the 

: and designed the elaborate setting, which added much

1

■0232
S3 performance

cnudiasi^ to t^o<*^ance of ,.A view From The Bridge" will be pre
sented In "Mem" Hall tonight at 8.15 p.m. Admission is free to all

This Saturday March 14, the play will be presented at the Regional 
Drama Festival In. Saint John; together with the other Drama Society 
production “The Moon Is Blue” starring Noreen and Patrick Blake, and 
John Gellard. to be performed March 12.
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